
u Justice to Harry off the We»»."
OXIGi^al fctOSG..8v « ladt«! I'HILAOLLHi: a.

"

sir.** Auifi Lung Syne." m'
Lf.avk v*<n regrets for error* past;
Nor cast the skip away ;

But nail your colors to tin* rn&n.
And <-trike for Harrt Clay !

From bim nctt-tva-on need be fear'd.
Your cause h" 11 ne'er betray; '

Wbat name to freemen so endear'd
As rhar of Harry Clav !

No vain abstractions fill his head.
To lead hi* heart astray ;

For every noble promise made,
Is kept by Harry Clay.!

Then let not treason's hated form,
Thus llll you with dismay;

Bus., gath'ring strengthjo breast the storm, _

Stand fast by Harry Clay '

Rise bravely for one. effort more,
Voitr motto thus display;

Protection for our native share !

Sustained'by Ha.iry Clay!
And o'er oar gallant Chieftain's grave

Pledge vee bur faith this day:
In weal or wo. no change to know,
Till triumphs Harry Clay ;

chorus.
'Till triumphs Harry Clay, my boys,

T'ill triumphs Harry Clay;
to weal or wo, no change to know,

'Till triumphs Harry Clay !

THE DRUNKARD'S BIBLE.
" Mr. President," »aid a short, stout man, with

a good-humored countenance, and a florid com-

plexion, rising us tbe last speaker took his seat..
" I have been a tavern-keeper.'"
At this announcement there was a movement

through the whole room, and an expression of in-
creused interest.

"Yes, Mr. President." he went on, " I have been
a taveni-lceeperj and many a glass have I .sold t'i

you and to tho Secretary there, and to dozens of
others that I see. here".glancing around upon tbe
company.

" That '0 a fact," broke in the President.many
a gin-toddy and brandy-punch have I taken ut your
bur. But times are changed now, arid we have be¬
gun to carry the war right into the enemy's camp.
And our war has not been unsuccessful, for we

httve taken prisoner one of tbe rum-seller's bravest
generals! But go on, friend \V-, let us huve
your experience."

A , t<» my experience, Mr. President',"0 the ox-

tavern-keeper resumed, " in nun-selling and rum-

drinking.for I have done a good deal of both in
my day.that would be rather too long a story lo

tell inflight, and one that I had much rather for¬
get than relate, tt makes me tremble ami sick at

heart, whenever 1 look back on the evil I have
done. 1 therefore ualmlly look a-head with the
hor;; of doing some good lo my fellow men.

'. But there is one incident that I will relate. For
the last five years u hard-working mechanic, with
h wife and several small children, came regularly,
almost every night, 10 rny tavern and spent lite eve¬

ning in the barrrodm. He.camo to drink, of cour se,
and many a dollar of his hard earnings went into my
till. At last ho became a perfect sot.working
scarcely one-fourth «>f the time, anil spending till
he earned in liquor. His poor wife had to take
in washing to support herself and children, while
he spent Iiis time, and the little he could earn, at

my bar. But his appetite for liquor was <n strong,
that Ilk* week's earnings were usually all gone by
Tuesday or Wednesday, and then I had to chalk
up a seme against him, to bo paid off when Satur¬
day night, came. The score gradually increased,
until it amounted to three or four dollars, over Iiis
regular Saturday night's pay, when 1 refused to Kell
him any mure liquor until it was settled. On the
dny after I bad refused to poll him, h? camo in with
a neat mourning breast-pin, enclosing some hair.
no doubt, 1 thought.of a deceased relative. This
he offered in payment of what lie owed. 1 accepted
it. for tho pin 1 saw at. once was worth double tho
amount of my bill. 1 did not think, or indeed care

about the question, whether he was the owner or

not; 1 wanted my own, and in my selfish eager¬
ness to get my own, 1 hesitated not to take a little
more than my own.
" I laid lho breast-pin away, and all things went

on smoothly for a while. But lie gradually got be¬
hind again, and again I cut offthe supply of liquor.
This time he brought me a pair of brass andirons,
and a pair of brass candlesticks. 1 took them anil
wiped off the score against him. Al last lie brought
a large family bible, and I took that tsoo.thinking,
no doubi. 1 could sell it for something.
"On the Sunday afterwards,having nothing todo.

for I used to shut up my bar on Sunday, thinking it
was not respectable to soli liquor on that day.I
opened this poor drunkard's family Bible, scarcely
thinking of what 1 was doing. The first place that
I turned to was the fami-'y record. There it was

stated that on a certain day he had been married
to Emily-. I had known Emily when 1 was
a young man very well, and had once thought se¬

riously of offering myself to her in marriage. I
remembered her happy young face, and suddenly
seemed to hear the tone of her merry laughter.
" Poor creature ! " I sighed involnntarily as a

thought of her present condition crossed my mind.
and then with no pleasant feelings I turned over tho
next leaf. There was the record of the birth of four
children ; the last had been made recently, and was

in the mother's hand.
" I never had such a strange feeling as now came

over me. I felt that I had no business with this
book. But I tried to stifle my feelings,und I turned
ovet several, leaves quickly. 1 suffered my eyes to

rest upon an open page ; these words arrested my
attention:

'!* Wiue is a mocker, strong drink is raging: whoso is de-
ceisTd Uiereby is not wise.'

.' This was just the subject that, under the feel¬
ings I then had. I wished to. avoid, and so I re-

furred to another place. There I read.
'.* Who hath woe? Who hath sorrow' Who hath wounds.1

Who hath babbltugr Who hath redness *>t eyes' They that
tarry long at ihe wine. At last it biteth like a serpent, it
stingelh like on adder.'

.. I felt liko throwing the book from me. But
once more 1 turned the leaves, and my eyes rested
upon these words :
" * Woe unto him who givetb his neighbor drink; that

pultest the beute to bim ami uiakest biui'drunkvn.'
" I closed the book suddenly, and then threw u

down. Then for half an hour I paced the room

backwards and forwards in a state of mind such
as I never before experienced. I had become
painfully conscious of the direful evils resulting
from intemperance, and still more painfully con¬

scious, that I had been a willing instrument in
the spread of these evils. 1 cannot tell hew much
I suffered during that day and night, nor describe
tbe fearful conflict that'look place in mv mind.
between the selfish love of the gains of my calling,
and the plain dictate* of truth "and humanity. Jt
was about 9 o'clock, I think, on thut evening
that 1 opened the drunkard's Bible again, whha
kind of despairing hope that 1 might find some¬

thing to direct me. \ opened at the Psalms and
read two or three chapters. As I "tend on, without
finding anything that seemed to apply directly to

my cose, I felt an increasing desire to abandon" mv
calling, because it was injurious t<» my follow
men. After I had read the Rtblc, I retired to mv

bed but could not .sleep. 1 am sure that during
*tbat night I though of every drunken man to whom
1 had sold liquor, and tp all their bcggnrvsl fami¬
lies. In tho brief sleep that I obtained. 1 dreumed
that 1 saw a long lot of tottering drunkards, with
their wives and children in rags. And a loud
voice said " who hath done this !"

' The answer, in a still louder voice, 'directed, 1
felt, to me, smote upon my ear like a }>eal o

thunder.
" Thou art the matt! "

" From this troubled .slumber 1 awoke to sleef
j*> no more that night. In the morning the last am

most powerful conflict came. The question to b<
decided, was.

"Shall I open my tavern, or at once abandoi
the> dreadful traffic iu liquid poison ? "

"Happily I <!<.. id*d -neve rto put to any man ;

iips the cup of confusion. My next step was to

turn the spigot rjf every keg; of every barrel of
-pint-, wine, bei i or-cider, and let the content,

ape on the floor. My bottles and decanters
weir likewise etriptkd. Then I came and signed
yoxn total abstinence :pledge. and wliat is better.
"nev» r.M-md until 1 bad peisuaded the man whose
Bible had rnvn of <*o-!n«u ii use to me to sign the

pledge likewise. And now,*Mr? President, 1 am

keepiog, at toy old stand, a Temperance Grocery,
and" am mating restitution a- tan as possible.
There'are at least half a dozen families that my
tavern helped to make poor and wretched, to

Whom I furnish a .-mall quantity of groceries
every week,^p many i.'a>e? eqna! to the amount

than u-st-J to be >r»-nt at my bar, for liquor- Four,
of my oldest and best customers hav^ already
signed the pled"'-' b) my persuasion, and I am net

going to rest untilevenynan that 1 helped to ruin,
is restored to himself, hi? family and soa-'

A r^utid of hearty applause followed lm ad¬
dress, and then another of the reformed ckinkers
twit ths floor.

G

WANTED.A situation by a youD<,
W'oman a-Ctituiibrrmairl or to do general let:---

work in a small family. A young woman also want.- a situ¬
ation as wuio r or chambermaid, The best of city reference
ran be givt-n by both from tbeir last place. Inquire iO-
East Broadway. ¦_c6 2t

WANTED, 126 Nassau street, a situa¬
tion for 2 young American women, to go south a.

nur-.es find seamstresses. Also for "sale cheap tor cash, a

collection "of choice wax figures with 3 cylinder organs,
w, II eajculatrd for country exhibitions. o5 2l~

WANTED.A partner in a snug ofiice.
business worth $3C0 per annum.$250 will purchase

an inirrest. None but » '.a=b customer need applv.
ot 4l*NICHOLSON. 85 Liberty-st.

^il iWAN'J'ED.riy a man whose
iJP j[ \J XJ \ ) health r. qin s that he should renre irom

the city, on the sale ol a share in a sery lucrative and sab-
ca-h business, in which the capital squired is invested..
TO* business is respectable, and will reqnire but a small
portion ofa person's Ume <ietoted to it. Please address J.
L s. at this office, oi

INFU K i\I ATI ON WANTED.-.-The
anxicrus feelings ofa sisterliving in Canada, wishing to

bear from her only sister, PHEBE YOUNG, thai lived in
IheCiiyof New'York in 1839, at Hoboken or Pattei-on,
N> w-Jersey, in,1840. Any information re.-pccling her, il
living, where =he livts, or deceased, the time ol her decease,
w ill be graiefully received t>y Peter S. Titus, No. i3 Allen
street, New-York, who will transmit the same to her sis-
sei. «19 lm*

THE i AI>Y dressed in black who pass-
ed a Five dollar Counterfeit Bill oo th» James' Bank

yesterday,in Ann-streeL is requested im return a good biil
llfidugb the Po»t Office. addressed " Tribune Office,'' or she
will be waited upon by a gentleman who will probably
neike provision tor her during the winter at a certain plaee
on tin- Notlh IIimt. s2'i

JOHN McCABE öv, CO.'S" Intelligence
%r Othee,99 Nassau-si. Uk r k rkmc k5.-Hon. ill. 11. Wu"
neli.H. Brcvort, Ksq. W. Iryine. Prof.Itenwick. ami

KO. L. CURRY, lato PerioüTcai Agent
155 Broadway, tvill please callat thb office to-day.

s26tf
_ _

rpo POTTERS..A sober, industrious
M man, who is well acquainted with the mauuiacturinc

ol commoii Earthen Ware, w ill obtain steady employment
by applying at 31 tj GrefnWich-slreet o58i*

&\{\ REWARD.Lost or stolen from
fjp I " * along siil" the schoonerThomas Martin, a yawl
buni about Ht feet I mg and t> feet wide, full bows, painted
lead color,'oiie streak .white and wash streak black; stem
black wllli while streak all around. The above reward
will b<-paid ihr the recoveryol the same by applying t"
.lohn Ball.No. lot Barclay st. cöat'

AR ETÄI (T DRUG STORE for
sale.situated in the upper part of-this city. It has

leren established a nun.her of years, and is doing a good
business, and, for a physician commencing practice! would
afford an opportunity rarely presented. The Fixtures will
besohl without the Stock, if desired, on advantageous
lentis. For particulars apply at 83 John-Street next to
Oold-street. o5-3t

BOARD WANTED..A Genticmanand
his Wife want a large room anil closet on the first

or second Üoor, with board, in a respectable private family
in the vicinity of Morion, Leroy or Charllon-streets, foi
die Winter. A line addressed to Boardbb and h it at the
grocery stone corner of C'arksoh'ahd Washington-streets,
si lting whereto call and terms, w ill receive attention,

ol or_
)A II I).A family or a few .single gentlc-
uien ol good morals can have board and spacious

onis in a private family, a very desirable location, (l')l
Fast Broadway. House and apartmentsunusuallyjpleasaht
and agreeable. o3 Iw

pOARDlNG..The house 42 Warren
.8^ street, formerly occupied by. the family ol Gem Sir-
m us. has been neatly lilted up,.»i I is now open for the re¬

ception of boarders. se\ib Im.

'I^AMILIES and single gentlemen can be
accommodated with good and pleasant rooms, with

oi without board, at No. 77 Chambers-Street, second door
below Broadway. sl6 lm*

rllO M11 'TI A () IT I C K KS..A com-
JL pletesuilol Regimentals for sale cheap, in whole or

in pan, consisting ol Coat. Pants, Sword, Sash, Epauleitesj
Cap, Plume, Sic. &.c. Abo,a complete set ol Horse Kquip-
nicrds, al.408 Washington-street. s29tf

I TVA AMERIC A N F LAG S lor sale
I \ M f or hue by GAUNT sV DEIUUCKSON, 15!

Sohth-sireet. au3l if

J" OST..On Suntlay, Sept. 19th, in go-
B J mg Irom the corner of Blcecker st. "and Brria«l*\ iv

and by the l iiivt i-uv tn the 5th avenue, n pair ol Silver-
framed Spectacles. A suitable reward will be given on

their being left at litt? Broadway. o4 3t*

LBS. BKEVTER TYPE (sec-
ond-hand)suitable tor Country Newspapers,

I'M sale in lotsol 2ttn Ihs. or upw au!. Price 20 cents ;>er lb.
rush. Apply at this othee. nu27il

AJL)EE & ESTABROOK, Book and
Job Printers, ltitt Nassau street, in the Tribune Build¬

ings._"_ ol lm

rpwO SAIL -BOATS FOR s7\LE.
JL The Henry Clay and General Scott, each twenty

teet in length; both last sailer-.not exceeded by any boats
et their class in t'-is city, litted in superior Styleand in first
t^iie order. Can be seen at Bishop ii Sunonson's shipyard,
loot of Sixthstrett. Applv to
leSO if C. M. SIMONSON. 64 Columbia-street.

~OHN O. SARGENT, Commissioner
of Bankruptcv. lotake the proof oi deists, claims, Aoe.

f «r the District ol Massachusetls within the Southern Dis¬
trict ol N;w-York. Office No. 4 Wall-streat. s293iaw4w'

c A BINET FURNITURE..A few ar-
tides of an insolvent manufacturer lor sale cheap, at

408 Washington street. »13 lm

,l_ can be no greater evidence of the high estimation by
the public of Wuder*s Patent Salamander Safe than Hie fact
lhat since the invention of these Safes and their subsequer'
trials and tests, almost every thing made for the purpose oi
holding books and paper* are called by ihe makers and
venders by the name of Salamander Safes.
Theiollowiiig gentlemen composed a Committee of Mer¬

chants nt the trial ol sales in a '.'last lurnace nrar the loot ol
Wall-street, and decided in favor ot Wilder's Patent Sale,
which w as ihe only one that stood the test, viz:

"Mes.srs. WADSWOHTH i; SMITH,
" BALDWIN Sc CO.,
" M3NTÜRN -t CO..

CHAS. H. MARSHALL. E>a.
Wilder's Salamander Salt», which have never tailed to

preserve their contents in cast of fire, xre to be had only ot
SILAS C. HERRING. General Agent,

No. 139 Waier-su, N. T.,
And his dulv authorized Agents,

M. J. THOMAS s\: CO., Albany.
E. C. SALISBURY, Trov.

>y7 if J. W. STANTON Ac CO.". New Orleans.
Bv Sneeial Appointi'.ieiiL

fOSEPH GILLOTT, Pen Manufacturer
.J TO THE QUEEN..CAUTION..The W*b charac¬
ter of these Pens hairmdoeed the atteinpt. on ttw partot
s«..'veraJ disreputable makers, loptacticeairaud not only urioti

Mr. GilMt, bui al»o upon the pobHc. An mferior article.
t'« artng the intsspell ^d name, thus, Gtllot, omitting the 6nnl
t, is now in the market, it can rendily Ke <Wtecte<l bv us
nnhnislied appearance, and the very eouunoo style in wlti:ci>
it is put up.
Observe, the genuine Pens are are all marke*) In full.

"Joseph üüloti's Patent" or"Joseph Utllott, warranted,"
and lhat each gross bests a fac simile ofbis signature.
The above may be had. wholesale, of HFNKY J SSSC)P
iv 15 ly 91 John-streei. comer of Gold.

fpilE NEW-YORK XYLOÖRAPHIC
L PKKSS, 46 Maiden lane, up stairs..The Proprietor

et uns w, u known establishment would uitonn the drug-
gtsis, peduuK rs. and all others who are in w ant of Copper¬
plate and Xylographie Kr.gravng and Printing, thai be has
L.-0-atly a.:ded to hi* Mock ot .Machiuerv and Plates, far su-
ps-rK.r to ib«t ol any otbet esUblisbmeni in America, and is

H,uaiK!irr- ^\ ,iX^te a:l orUers- in a style not us be
iqOuM on laisside oi ihe AUatilic
ihrSkiS5wfö!!^ t>!;,,tt ^«»«ty dtVcriptios,, suitable^SÄffi.^ iB^4 ^Vofthe
on baud, and may be had wholesaled reuS* n^SSSck-s connected with tbe trade. ' a,hl a" aru"
Job Printing in every variety of stvle r-,^,,...i . ,

«.H1 on the caosi reasonable terms; nÄ Shere ehserve that ibe lowest possible pnee is rthf«l??e Ä
work done in Us esUblhdi.mSnT AÄ.Äf"a!
extent ot bis business e.able>him to \Wj!c0lLft -rt':u

-ill orik*r> tracu the country punctuaijy attind-d i«the articles ordered, forwaraed to any Va. ~"ui $1,*%States, or t%e Cnnaila-, CÖAS. SHI KLDs!
N. B.-Engraving. *o°&__^__^iS*?«
ML TO LET.The frame MaosiorTHouse

.lir'IRi in Stghlh street, fronting McDougal street, with thf
gardens, itc. attacued. Apply to M. E. THOMPSON No
50 Eisrhth street. ^5 \w

m

BOOTS AND SHOES---A general as-
vortm«ot of MEN'S.BOYS' and YOUTHS'.BOOTS.

SHOES and BROGAfs'S. wi Men's boys'and youths'
ihii k boots, calf and kip, sewed ant pegged** Oo men", and
boys' thick and Kip bro-jam ; women's. roi--*es and ältl«
drens' bc*ote*s,bu-kio». s>ipp«rs, ic. Also.'tar ckah and
sealet CAPS; .fine sdk and coney hats. Allfsötd low tor
casbor city acceptances, by lies case or dcoet*. Country
m»-r>~hams would do well 10 ¦ ail and examine at

GALE Jt Co.", 20-» Pearls, i.

o3 2m*_under F. S. Hotel. N Y.

ONETKIC^STORE..It is "generally
known thatsome ¦.tore-keeper* ask double the pnrf'

the art-He is >">i th . IberetOP- any person wirshfng to ptti-
. ha.»; goodcheap.clothing can-relyi»n r-ebig mpirsned with
arocles at-lhe folinwjng s.nce-..Coats at |I2, cloth jack
et« $350.10 $5, cloth pants $5 25 to-*4-50; saunet cantä
it 7 j to $2 in. J. COGSWELL. fSAj Chatham-si t v2l 3m

XJATEK POWER TO LET.From
oae to hftv [torse power, to let, at West Farms

Saw-MüLU mfleaJ'roai tbe dfy. It 4?accessible by wa-
ter, and has plenty ot water in the drve^t season. Inautrc
at the Mill or ol JOHN COPC.UTT, 343 Washington

'treeL" _aal 5. tf

ATER-HOWER/TO LET, from
1 to 50 bor?« power, with suitable rooms, in the

Sa« Man at West Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCUTT,
34 Washineteii-strteu_>13 lro

HPCTTHE^LOVERS of aupenor Black
J_ Tea!.Hownua'5 Mixture!.This eatremtly delicious

ano arip-ira:b!-: I'ra.-o highly celehiated in China and
EuMJpe. just imported, is rsjfw mr sale at the Cantos Tea
Company's (Jeneral Tea Establishment. 121 Chatham-Street,
fft v-Vo'rk. in Chinese package* price 50 cts and $1 each.

n.y2l tt_

AMERICAN LOCKS..The eubscri-
berj are constantly receiving supplies of American

Lo«.ks Laiches, sliding'door trimmings, i.e. and are pre¬
pared to furni-h a.n article ol superior manufacture atgreat¬
ly reduced prices. VAN BLARCOM i CLlAMPl.lN.

'oi lw' i29(i Pearl-street.

FILDERN HARDWARE, iu every
;ety. comprising Locks, Laiche«. Shatter and

Blind Hinges, Fastenmgs, i.e.. Clarks Butts, broad and nar¬
row Jam. s's Screws, Barn-door Hinges, Cut, Wrought and
Horst Nails . Slor«-door Bolt,'-, Flush Bolts Shut'-:! Bolts.
Cabin-tfbor Hookö. tue.

o! lw» VAN BLARCOM i CHAMPLTN, 2<*' Pearl-st

/ 100PER S' GLUE.By the barrel; also
\_y to accommodate consumers wbo do not w ish to bay
by the barrel, we keep a batrel of each kind open at retail,
from theVery best down'tothe poorer qualities, for carpen¬
ters and cabinet niak-1 s ose; and for printer's rollers it ha.
the-highest reputation. Also the transparent »inte Bonnet
Glue- V VN BL IRCOM Si CHAMPLIN.

ol iw '290 Pearl-street, near Beekrflan.

C" OAL..Peach Orchard, RcTÄsh, and
Broad Mountain White A-h Coals, of all st/.^». suitable

for family use. lor sale low at the lower corner ol Franklin
and West-streets; North River.
Orders left witb TvLEE i. Mate's, Ne. 28 Leonard-street,

will meet with prompt attention. s2« 2w*

AW REPORTER for October, this
1A day published by Bradbury,Soden k Co.l27-Nas-

sau-slreet,
Tbi present number contains the.'decisions which have

lately been made in Bankruptcy respecting fiduciary i red-
itors. Also, oiher decisions in Bankr uptcy,and a complete
li-i of Bankrupts in New Hampshire. The Pnblishers
» is!i to Call the attention of the profession to the fact, that
the decisions which arc published in this Magazine have
the sanction ol the various Judges. Gentlemen -re invited

call and examine specimen numbers. Subscription price
$3 per annum. . '''

/ 1ROTON WATER .Miller v Coatee,
V> Plumbers, II»; Grand street, 2dd9rs east of Broad¬
way, furnish Tinned. Lead, Composition and Iron Pipes.
Pumps, Hydrants Fountains; Bath,Tubs, and -v-.y
article connected with the use at Croton Water in Dwel¬
lings, Warehouses, ami Manufactories. Orders forth* in-
rodaction'of wafer promptlv executed. s!3 Im"

ONEY TO LOAN in large or small
Minis .For the"accommodation of Respectable per-

-oiis. requiring temporary U<.ius. the advertiser will make
advances "p m most dcscripUons of saleable personal pnv
pdi'iy,such as Goods, Produce, Furniture, Plale.ctc. Ap¬
ply at 33 John street, corner Nassau, office No. 9, '2d floor,
frpm 10 till 2, o3 Iw *

rjPEXAS..JONA§ HITLER, Attor-
j. ney and Counsellor at Law, Galveslon,Texas.
Refers to Daniel Lord, Jr.] Esq.": John Anthon, Esq.;

J. Prescolt Hall, Esq. ; Griffen L Havens, Esqs.; Messrs.
Pests .V. Mam ; I». c. Wetmore .v <.'«. ; J. V. Greenfield it
Co. : Walsh .v. Mallöry ; W. M. Johnson k-.Sons.
Mr. Butler will attend to Cwllccliotw, Agencies, Land Ti-

tle*. tc. Communicationsmay lie let i at No. 2>i Johu-strent,
or at No. k Gold-street, New -Vork. Letters.directed to
Texas must be postage p.iid to tin- Lines,or they will not
be forwarded by the Postmasters in Louisiana. auS0eod2m

j > OOKS ANI) "S'fAT 1 (>N E\l V ..The
.1 Jsuliscriber has constantly oh hantl and ofTers i<h' sale
a general assortment of Books and Stationery, which he
will otTe'r as low as any store in th< city. Scar. Bible
Biography,,Scars Pictorial Bible, Scott's Bible, Christian
Fatuity Annusü, Caldern Xrtiasary, JoMtpbue, Pr«syer und
Us, inn Books, Testainenis,School Books,Slationery, Fancy
Aniciets Perfumery, Pen«, Ink, Paper, tic. kc. kc.

N. B. -Agents wanted in every town to sell new and
popular School Books. A. 3. SEXTON,

No. II Beeknian-sL corner Nassau, New-Vork.
¦ ¦I 3tawIm*

nl/|"ACJAZ'lNES and Periedicala for Oct.
JVX..The Artist. Gbdey's Ladies' Book, Graham's La-
dies'aud Gentleman's Magazine, Ladies' World «i Kasliion,
Vnnnc People'* Bonk, Boston and Heniley's Miscellany,
kc : Kann House ol the XIX Century with innre than
g,uonengravings; Biblical Journal, Christian Family .Mh;>-
aiime, Edited by H. R«o| and I). Newell ; Temperance
and olhet Almanacs* The Rainbow and Radiant, a new

humorous and. witty journal-well calculated to please the
lively and gay. All of which will be sold wholesale ausl
retail. A liberal discount made to tliMse who si 11 again.

fi. B. 5ti Agents wanted to circulate Magazines, Peri¬
odicals, kc.

P. S. All Ediiors of Papeis who will copy the above
wi ekly and send a copy to Ulis office, simll have a copy of
the Radiant or Kann Höuse of the XIX Century sent to
them according as they may direct. A. J. SEXTON.

.>t 3taw lm N.». II Beekman cor. Na&sau-sL

|>ROE. ORR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
.0 The nndi i>igned are die only agents lor vending and
sellinrj^lhe above article in tin.- City of New-York. Ortbeif
in lily and superior excellence certiticai«'. Ir an p« w?ns ol
tin* hi-t respectability may be seen at the store. Wc goar-
nntee against any explosions if put up according to our
di ecliotis. Wc have also an improved Airtight Stove.

I. HILL,
ot JmS. K. FRAZ1ER, 250 Water street.

(PKANE \- BURR, Attorneys at Law.
\.y Lw, Richmond, ^j..A. Judson Crane, Cdmmis..

»t Deeds for Nr w-Yink David.' Burr, Notary Public
Our Mr Buir will rer»aiq m thetiity during the week..
Any commonicniions left at Messrs. ;Talbot. piypbant.i
<:¦. '#,'66 Soutb-st., or Messrs, Ludlow v Wasbingi in*?, 103
w itei-st, will be attended, to. otbi-

i^ÜLDINO INSTITUTE..A Cia7
L sical and Commercial boarding school foi bovs. situ
. J at Yonket's. W. C, 17 mile- Irom the citv ot N. York,

h<i i bei i! in operation nearly three years. The winter ses-
sion will commence in November. A better location is not
to be Ibund in ibe Slate. Parents and guardians who with
an eligible school are invited to visit the establishment..
Circulars at the office of the Churchman. Nassau si. No. 111.

_oj6t_WM. MURRELLY. Principal.
HHHE public aie hereby cautioned not to
jl receive or negotiate in any way or manner several

notes of hand, drawn by the subset iber in favor of Thomas
w. Douglas, amounting in all to .$45". As no valuable con¬
sideration has been received, they VriU not be paid at rna-
tu ity. A. J. SEXTON. 11 Beekman street,
New-York, Oct. 2,1342. o4 üt* Corner Na«au-sL

"TRÖTON MEDAL.A Medal^Trjm"-
J memoration und dr>cnpli".e of the Croton W ater

w irks, has been struck in silyei brenie and composition,
an ! for sak- whole^alr and rc mil hv

ROBERT LOVETT i; SON,
<A 3f 183 Broadway, up stair*

7^>"lRANDOLES.An assortment r7f
VX brou-.ed, gilt and silvered Gi-andoles, Astral and Hal!
Lamps, japanned Tea Trays in sets or separately, plated,
nlated Candlesticks. Cake Basket-, Castors, siber Tta and
Table Sdooiis. ivory handle fTib'e cutlery, Britannia Tea
sets, Cotfee Urn-, i.e. kc. for salt at reduced price-, at 114
Chathamstr-et n«ar Pearl. ALBERT BEACH. »4tf

RCHITECTURAL"dESIGNS. Min-
ititu"-e Orthogonal, and Per«pective Drawiugs; Work-

Drawings. Specifications, ami Estimates for Churches.
Public and Private Building?», wipbe made to order byR. Ä. SHELDEN, Architect.
"4 lm* Mn. 2 Mercer, cor. Howard sl N. Y.

¦JNERA.L KNOBS, LOCKS and
Latches. 200 do« a Pierpont and Hoicbkiss Mineral

K lOhS, Locks and Latches. These articles have met with
general approbation, both in nuality and piice, wherever
tb'-v have been introduced. For -aie hv
esVSt_DATENPORT i Q.UINCY, 81 Johw-St,

iACH Orchard Broken COAL.Thismday landing from Canal boa; Independence, at Ja. k-
so»i pier, handsomely screened at tune of shipment. P'or
sale.at lowest markct price, by WARD .*c BROWNK,

-2iV411 Washington.st. ci,*rner lyncht.

D IPJQLED NEAVCASTLE GOAL.
JL\,' Imported expressly for smiths' use. now ilischargin-:
IP.in ship Medoni. Tool o'f Beach-street, Nonn River, and
for sole in lots io >uit purchas-r», by

WaRD k GL /«VN, 411 Wasrfogt'fi-j
>29comer at LÄTgfat-streclS.

BILLSOE EXC11 ANGE^~ät signtTön
all parts of England, Ireland, and Scotland, in sums

ol £-*i, Jjl", HI-"' and iJ2>i, lo any amount, for sale bv
S'. J. SYLVESTER;

ol 22 Wall »irret and 130 Broadway.

R-EMOVED.-C. baldwin, raänü^
tacturer and dealer in Chairs and Sofas, b-xs remov-

«j from 36 to 52 Broad stretrL o4 St'

moved to No. 4S Bleeckcr street, the house recently
occupied by the late Dr. E. Mead. o4 1»*

OFFICE OF Ti1E lOJNBOW, a
Weekly Periodical, devoted lo Ood Fellowship,

removed to 160 Nassau street, Second storv, over the
Tribane Office. c,4 lm

WOOD "SCREWS..2Ö,W"gröce~N.England Screw Co.'s wood screws, brass ami iron
assor.e<l, trom i tuch to 3 incbe-. Sr.. 20, for sale hv their
*Z.*> MITCHELL k WITH ERE LL.

t>4 94 John strecL

L

HARDWARE, CCTLERV. &c.OS-
BnR\ ,s- LITTLE. Importers ami «icneral D"al

t-m En"iL-h. German and American Hardwar«. Cutlery
kc kc 33 Fultori stre*".. opposd* the Unitf d States Hotel,
('¦.¦rm'-tiv Holfs Hotel.) New York, (where the business bs

been carried on for eight? years ph-.:.) offer to country
m-rcliaiits and others a eery exteimve assortment at the
ion. si market puce-. lotCash or on approved Credit.
Purchasers are *..thy invited" to call and examine tbe

stock, which is composed m part ot Table and Pocket t ut-

!prv.Ra.or.Sxc-ors. Tea and Table SrjOOtQ.Tea
jvV.><0.-e jni) Frying- Pans.Com ami Coffee MiUs.
Shovel and Coops--Andirons."Coal Hods.Holhsw Ware.
Shov-lsand Spades.Hoe. Porks.IUte£--Scyt6es.Axes

English. Wagon Boxes.Singh. Hoa-e and Hand Be!U
.Carry Combs.Slate:.Skates.Cot and Wrought Nails.
Cut Tack«.Bra-N and Sparable.Baus-and St.iv-
Eocks and Ijatebes.Hinges.Ann].Vices.Sledge Him-
iri, t».Piles.Augers- Chisels. Gr»mges.Plane*.( Spew*'
Mill, Pitt. CrbSS Cut. Baod, Pannel. Iron and Bra-s Buck
S.AniTi an Iron Cooper RiveL.Beck lroo.s.Scotch
Water Ol Stone tor Marble Polishers.Black Lead Pr»t.
Genuine Marlem 00.(Skip Builders' Haxdn-are). Albert-
son's. Horton'? and (Jitfjrds celebrated Can Steel Coopers',
Carpenters' and Ship -Carpenters* Edge Tools ;n general.
Ahe, Agents, for Miner's celebrated Well and Cistern
Pump«, manufactured bv H. Warren, warranted .-urjerior
to any otbtr kind in use'. CHARLES 0SB0RN.
o4 lm CHARLES S. LITTLE.

/COUNTERFEIT OF C LIREHUGH S
TRICOPHEROL'S .An imitation of '. Clirehugh?

Tricoplierou«." lar the human hair, ot the vilest and most
dtletef'ons character, is at present attempted to be palmed
off on the public, under the same name. The imposier
who makes it pretends that it is in* same a- the original and
that h* has taken outa patent for it Ail this is said '.he
better to dei eive the public. In a letter r«r-.^ivrd from W ash-
ingtO!) it states " tha». Clirebugh's Tricopherous is the onlv
article'of that name tor which a patent has been granted,
and no one dare u»e. a componnd ot the same materials
without subjecting themse'.ves to punishment "

The Original and Genuine is to be had at the principal
orh«.es 20ö and 207 Broadway", up stairs, and tbe numerous

agents._o5 3t~

lEBIG'S AGRICl'LTI'RAL CHEM-
ISTRV!.Chemistry m its application to Aericnlthre

«Dd Physiology. By Justus Liehig, M. D . T. R. S.. M. R.
I. A., Professorof Chemistry in the University of Glessen,
rK. Edited from the manuscript ot the Author, by Lyon
Playfair, Ph D.. with rery numerous additions, and a new

chapter on Soils. Third American from the Second English
Edition, with notes and appendix By John W. Webster,
M. D.. Erving Professorof Chetnislry in Harvard Univer¬
sity. F.leby SAXTON Je.MILES,205 Broad way.
T T s. M.'publish the American Aenculturist, which i»

issued monthly at ihe low rate r f one dollar p» annum. Ö5

rTIHE cry of1 Murder!' 'Murder!' at all
J times wiU arouse the most stupid. Yet murders are

daily perpetrated wbicb excite very little attention. I- net

Consumption daily murdering thousands ofhuman being*?
Does not Asthma rend* i lift ¦> burthen. and Uwn destroy its
victim f Does not Bronchitis paralyze the usefulness oi
manv of our most eminent divines,and other public sp, al.-
ers. to say nothing ol the thousands el all ages and ¦sexes
wI-m are swepl into eternity by it .' Millions of human be¬

ings .ink down and die by attacks ot the above and similar
affections o! the lungs and throat. Fortunately for man¬
kind. JAYNK S EXPECTORANT ha.rer been known
to lad m giving relief, ami has, in thousands of instances,
effected permanent t ares after all othei means bad failed,
TT Prepared and sold only by Dr. l>. Ja.-ne. 20 South

Thirrl-st, Philadelphia: Sold m New-York at wholesale
and retail by the agents, A. B. k D. SANDS, Druggists,
N 79 Fulton, comer ol Gold-st and 100 Ftdtoii-stteet; also
sold by Abraham B Sands & ('.. '¦3 Broadway, (Granite
Buildings, corne ofCharobers-streeti and by Das id s mds
k < '." East Broadway, corner of Market-st sl5 lm

¦pvEAFJN ESS CüTTEÜ.-.Messrs. EdT
1 / |si,-s. Having seen advertisctl in vom paper and
some others,SCARPA'S OIL, for DEAFNESS. I fell (be-
mg a sufferer myself an unusual anxiety to know more

about the mediane; conseqeeiidy I have made a great
many inquiries and rind Its reputation is all that one could
w ish; vast numbers have used it wllh success, ami | hear
ih.e tb»- call for it is astonishingly great I i-tn using it,
and iind a daily improvement in my bearing. Yours, So.

II 6. DINM.EY.
For sale by Dr. JAY.NE, No. 20 SOUTH TUIRD-ST.,

Philadelphia.
S.Id al w holesale and retail by the Agents A. B.Sc. D.

Sands, Druggists, No. ~'j Fulton-si. corner ol Gold-st,, and
innFnlton-st.also, M.ld by David Sands St <"o. No. 77 East
Broadway, cMrner of Market-st.; Abraham B. Sands Sc Co.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Buildings) corner ol Chaiolter
street. >3o lm

i^ONSUMPTK )N,COUG 11.SPITTING
OF BLOOD. Sic..TO CONSUMPTIVES..Four

fifths of you are really suffering from neglected Colds, or
an Obstruction and consequent inflammation ol the de.icate
lining of those tubes through which the air we breath is
distributed to every part of the lungs, 'this Obstruction
produces, pain and s'irene», hoarsene.se, cough, difficulty of
hreathtug, hecüc fever, and a spitting ol blood, matter, or

phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of the patient
ami ends jn deaib. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT never
tails lo remove this obstruction, and prodac.es the most

pleasing and happy results. It is certain in its effect and
cannot fail to relieve. Prepared and sold by Dr. D. Jayne,
No, 20 South Third street; Philadelphia. Sold at wholesale
and retail by the Agrnts, A. B. .V D. Sand«, Druggists, N'n.
79 Fulton street; corner ol Goldstand No. IlKJ Fulton st.
Also sold by Mavid Sands k Co. No. 77 East Broadway.
corner Market st..Abraham B. Sands& Co. No. 27J Broad-
wiiv (Granite BoiWiitffVcoroerol Champers st. sl3 lm

JEBRING'S RESTORATIVE Cor-S No. 17'i Broadway, N. Y^.This Cordial having
b. inied a just celebrity on account of the many cure, ii

has performed,in cases to which'it is adapted, the public
is respectfully inlormed (hat it relieves Dyspepsia"and other
deorders of Ihe stomach. It is peculiarly adapted in re¬
move those complaints, not hy constanUy p ysicmg.but by
streng theiiing'the system. No greater mistake can be made
lb.in to suppose ibat Dyspepsia, or any oilier disease arising
from debility, can be cured by a frequent forxed action on
Ike bowels, by purgative medicines. When this complaint
exist?, tlieSyriern t* already |,m> weak, and every additional
do-e tends to make it more so. The Conliat, oh the con¬

trary, acting as a tonic,strengthens the digestive organs,
and assists ihvm to perliiriu their functions a.s nature de-
bigned. Hence it is found to beethcacious also in those
diseases peculiar to fen ales, w hich arise more frequently
from weakness than lr>im any other cause. The Cordial
likewise is a certain cure tor the Nervous Headache,and
affords relief m almost ?dl affections ol the nervous system.
Ills an excellent prevetitive of costiveness and low spins.
The aged and inhrm of both^exes,and persons ofsedt ntary
habits prone IÖ costiveness. have experienced great beneht
from it It speedily promotes strength in all cases ol gen¬
eral debility, restores a good and healthy appetite, gives
tone and vigor lo Lhe whole system,and is highly beneficial
as t ion ic m convalesence from levers and oth< r acute di
orilers. In prool of tis virtues in ibe,above complaints, the
public is referred to the rec«mmi ridaiionS nl eminent physi¬
cians, as well as tboserol respectable gentlemen who have
derived benefd from the use of it, some"b( which are pub-
lisbetl in the circulai aci ompanying . at h bottle.
The, Restorative Cordial is prepared and sold by the pto-

prielorat 170 Broadway, N. f.. and by respectable drug-'
»i>ts throughout ihe country Price$l pet bolüe,ähd $9
!.. dozen Orders accompanied by the cash punctually
executed^ and forwarded according to directions.
Sold als-i by the Me.vsrs. Rushfou Si Aspinwall 85 William

street, 11" Broadway and 10 Astor House. o5 lm

IJARR'S LIFE I'iLLS..The'iiniiiciwe
lncrea^eot the sale of these Pills i«>r the short time

tbi pwiave been introduced into this country, is truly aston¬
ishing, and a^convir^cing pit.ot ol the conquering peoverid
this fine-herbal medicine.in remedying disease. At this ea«
son of ihe year, when lhe tn is relaxed by ibe beat of
.summer, a course oi this invaluable medicine will clear off
Ihn i'jr arid bad humors, which heat invar ably generate-.
The liver, w hich generally gets sluggish, w ill be put into
be ilthy action, an.', thu.-able tn perform the functions al-
lolted.to it, the body, altogether will hi reinvigorated,an'd
prep.ired to undsrgo whatever chang.- ihe winter may
bring 0:1. In bilious complaints heavy coldsand mflamma-
i.o;:s, i|;,y atl'oid a spe«ily rel ef. and 10 lhe leuiale consti-
tulions they are principally applicable, as many who have
tried them can certify. I" tact, every one who has used
Pan"- Life Pills -emis to be instilled with new life, lor their
fine, ionic properties invariably restore t!:^ stomach to a

healüiy longing for food, sound s'eep, end all the concomi¬
tants attendant on good health. The extent to which they
ar» used in Eutope, among all classes oi society, is beyond
conception, lor mote Ihan 3","'«i bov - ar»> Mitre sold week¬
ly, showing ihat allwbo use tkt-ui appreciate their wortb^
They are sold exclusively by the following agents, viz :.
Ru^atoH k A-pinwall,; druggi -ts and chemists, i'-'j William

street, 110 Broadway aiut 10 Astor House.
Abraham Sandsii Co., druggist-and chemists, granite build¬

ings, 273 Broadway; corner of Chamber -tree;.
P. Dickie. 413 Broadway, corner of Lispenanl stte't.
John B. Dodd, druggistrBroadway, corner of Bleecker-st.
A, JV. Badeau, Bowery Medicine S:ore. 2fi" Bowery.
JcTrn C. Hart, druggtst.34.^ tirand. corner Norfolk.iteet.
S>me>' Medicine Store, G3 Bowery, corner of Waikei-sU
A. B. Triplcr, corner Fulton and Water-streets.
Horace Everett, druggist, 367 Greenwich-street, next tothe

..orner of Franklin.
J. i: J. Coddington, apothecaries, 227 Hudson-strftt, corner

oi Spring-street
E. L. Cotton, chemist and apothecary, 2S3 Blcecker-street,

1 ornrr oi Jones-street.
J Weodcvcr, druggist and apothecary, 141 Eighth Avenue.'
Broaklyh.wpi Annstrong.seed, drug and patentnudicioe
warehouse, 184J Pulton-street.
And wholesale al tbe proprietor's office.

T. ROBERTS k Cd..
.... hi Olarendon House, cor. Duane-sf. and Broad wav

PTHHE . THE TEET^L-.Ofl
.1. atrriospheTic prt6.ure principles full sets of best mih-

ei al t. etb. or any number thai may be required, »ÜI be it>-
s<-itr,t atttie shortestooliee. and in tbe neaie»t stvle, without
springs or clasps. Filiinc.. Cleaning and Regulating the
Teeth tloue as usual m lhe best inanner. For exlractinif a

teoth 5d cents -, tor curing the loothkebe .rA All ojse-itioos
»arranteil by Dr. J. Buskey, Dentist. 27 Murray-street,
next door to the Church, one block west of Broadway..
Charges moderate. Terms cash. jyltemlSin

PEW ia Ascension Church for sale..
Pew No. IS on the ground door, in the l»o«iy ol th"e

Church. Apply at No. 7£ Soath-^lreet i«»14

PIANO FORTES..A splendid article
of French Grand Action Piano Forte», with superiorRosewood and Mahogany cases, made in a substantial man¬

ner; and In point of Uwe, touch-and beauty of workman¬
ship, are not surpassed by any in this city.
The above articles are .just hiiisbcd, with new improve¬

ments which are decidedly beneticiai to lhe instruments,
and will besohl remarkably low.
Persons in want of sucb instruments are invited to exam¬

ine lhe stockof the Subscriber before purchasing elsewhere
A. FINN,

Manufacturer, 328 Washington street, between Ifarrisou
and Jay stm-ts. ,vj iw»

MORISON'S Hy-eian Medicines...
NOTICE..Whereas, Ä. A. Sainauos, of 94 Broad-

way; New-York, is making an improper use of'Messrv*
Mcrtson'St Co.'s appointment for Uie sale of their Sled 1-
cines. Tliis is, therefore, to inform the public thar Mr.
Sarnau»* is not authorized to sell ' MOIUSON'S PILLS 1

in New-York . a ad that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
New-York an. Messrs. FIRTH t HALL, of No. 1 Frank¬
lin square, trom whom alone the Medicines-can be had gen-
ut»e. (Signed) MORlSONIi. CO.
Dated British College of Health, Ntw RoadA London,

Jane 16th, 1W2. jy^tf

T\K. RUSH'S LEGACY.That <*le
JL

* brsied physician. Dr. Benjamin Rn-h. muid not have
letr a more valuable legacy to mankind than bcs nivaluable
HE \LTH PILL. It B indeed a blessing to the" afflicted,
ginn* rebel in a!r*lhe u*ual cases of sudden illness or lin¬

gering disease with which humanity" Is distressed or the

Tbnctmn* of life are*le-,trove,L It is now raneeded by ihe

most erarinent "i the medical taculty. that the stomach isthe
s#-at <>r rbontarn ul »II di-ease ; that it is, as it were, the c»-u-

tre ir«m which rnoceed all tb" evils produce*! by loreign or

irritating cau-es. and which thenct- <**read to¦ every pari "I

the animai svstern. .*
The proper method ot cure, iherrtore. is to attack the cn-

adel in which the disease intrenches luelt; and no com¬
bination ol medical agents has yet t-een discovered so etfi-

cacious i<->r this purpose as the preparation ol the late Dr.
Rnsh. and which. Iromthe iinivtrrsal sut cess attending thetr
admmi-tration. during a practice ol nearlv hah a cr ntury,
were «ty!ed his » Infallible Health Pill '' Their great rir-
tur i«. thai the}- arrest disease in its first approach. They
are preventives as well a« remedies, and we will venture to

Say thai ii taken by persons when tbev are first affected with
svinptonT- >t illnesjs. many a case, that i> either serious or

fatal, might be avoided
Let the atmete«! wirhout hesitation avail themselves ofthis

invaluable Irgacy. and they wiJl have reason to bless the
name of Dr. Rush as one of the greatest benefactors el
mankind.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by H. G. DAGGERS.30 Ann

street. New-Vork; and I re tail) by Kelly. 267 Broadway,
New-York; J. Axford, 16a -Bowery". N. V. ; H. Green. i-^
Fulton st, Brooklvn j Redding St Co State-st . Boston :

D. Smith. % Market-.... Newark. N. J. ; G B. Zeiber, S7
Dock-t.. corner ot Totrd. Philadelphia; VV. Taylor, '12
North-st., Baltimore , and agenu m the pnncipal cities bj
the United States.

Pi ice Twenty- Five Cent? a box : each bos inclosed in an

elegantly engraved wrapper, with full directions for use.

s28 Jar
_

R. ALLEN'S Balsam of Hoarhound,D- Liverwort and Pleunsv Root.For Consumption and
Livt»r Complaint. Cobls. Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Ca-

unh,Asthma,Difficulty -o Breathing. Pain in the Side,
Palpitation ol the Heart. Oppre.»ion and Soresess oi the
Chest, Pleurisy.Hectic Frver, Night Sweats. Difficult and
Protuse Expectoration, and all Affections ot the Chest,
Lungs and Liver.

It ha-long been a desideratum among medical men, to

discover some remedy that would arrvat the ravages ot that
formidable disease. Consumption.
Tin- Hoarhound. Liverwort and Pleurisy Root, have lor

centuries been celebrated in tue cure.of ilisMWio£ the

Lungs ami Liver.
Consumption ano B\o Cough.This is to certily thai

one botdeof Dr. Allen's Balsamof Hoarhound. Liverwort
and Pleurisy R.vit bas cnred nie of a severe cough, alter

having tried many -other remedies without the least benefit
JAMES BACKMAN, No. 135 James st.

Rr.v. Dr. John Scott dales that be ha* made use oi Dr.
Allen's Balsam ol Hoarbouud, Livetwortalkl Pleuri?*y Rooj
himself, thai many ol his Church have ,ii-ri used it. some ot

them npp.irentlv m the last stages ot comiurupt-on, with the
most astonishing cflecL He-feels in duty bound to make
Ibis public Statement, ami hop. s that all clergymen in vis-
iline those laboring under consumption, will advise them to

n v"Dr. Allen's Balsam. REV. DR. JOHN SCOTT,
New -York.

At rr.Ni> to Youb Couch.Although Dr. Allen's Balsam
i. a sovereign cure for consumption, still h is very danger-
oos to lei your coughs run on w ithout Dr. Allen's Balsam
ot Hoarhoood, Liverwort and Pleurisy Root. It is no un¬
common thing f"i persons to break a blood vessel in tie- act
ol coughing; and die in IS minutes.that we have seen. It

you have a cough, deai reader, go ibis day and get this
Hal -am- * lew doses ol it will cure vou; to-morrow may be

loo late. Sold bv WM. A. TYLER, wholesale Aceat, «3

Barclay street, and E. M. Guion. comer Bowery and Grand
streets._s!2 Itn

OR.MSIN (HI LOR EN..Of allW diseases to which children are exposed, none are

so fatal to them as Worms. Cnlbrtunately, children are

seldom ore from ihem, and as they imiute the symptoms ol
almost every other complaint, they often produce aUrniing
effects without being suspected. Worm* are not only a

c-iu-e of disease themselves, but by their irritation aggra¬
vate all other diseaset&wandering Irom one part i f the body
in another*; winding ffieNnselves up into large balls and olt-
sti ucti'ig tbe bowels, and frequently the throat,causing con¬

vulsions, and too oittfn death. The desired reme.lv will he

found it. DR. JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, which
will very soon destroy the Worm.-, and invigorate the pow¬
ers «ii digestion so as to prevent a return of them.

Prepare,I onlv at No. 20 Soiith-Third-streel; also, for
.ale at 1S2 North-Serond-sli eel, Philadelphia-
Sold at wholesale and retail by the agent-, A. B. .t D.

SANDS, Druggists, No. 79 Fulton corner ol Gold-street,
and WO, Fulton-street; also sold by Abraham B. Sands It Co.
27.; Broadway (Granite Buildings,) comer of Chamber:
stiegt, and by David Sands ft Co.. 77 East Broadway corner

of .Market-street s!3 liu

NEWS FROM RHODE-ISLAND..
IMPORTANT TESTIMONY..If further proof is

required to establish the fact Of the inestimable value of Dr.
Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, the following communica¬
tion iruin the Hon. Samuel W. King, Governor of the Slate
of Rhode-Island, contains adequate testimony to substan¬
tiate it beyond dispute, and must put entirely at rest the
idea that this potvnt remedy is classed with the many use¬
less and dangerous nostrums which are palmed upon the
public merely lor the sake of gain.

Pleaseaetid the following statements communicated to
the undersigned by His Excellency, under date of

Johnston. Jan. 29, 18-12-
Mr. Charles Dver, Jr.

. My Dear Sir.Your communication of yesterday, asking
ft/y opinion ol Dr. Starkweather's Hep itic Elixir, has been
received Ibis morning. In reply, I will inform you that
my confidence in patent medicines generally is not very
flattering. I havehad loo much reason to believe that un¬

principled men will olten palm upon their fellow-citixeus
their useless, it not dangerous nostrums for the sake of gain,
the u-o of which takes up that important and critical period
of time without producing any good effect; when otherwise
perhapt proper remedies would have been used, and much
suffering and distress prevented. For that reason 1 have not
used them, feeling myselfand family io be much safei un-
oer the direction ofmy family physicians; but having been
afflicted for the last si xyears with iiitlii ulucs in theSideand
chest, uncomfortable nud often distressing, painful, and
somewhat alarming, and from which I could get onlv trm-
or, relief, I very fortunately noticed your advertisement ol
the medicine in question.I had been a sCnool-boy with Dr. Starkweather, and had
with him a long ami intimate acquaintance when we were

young men, and from my knowledge of him I thought him
incapable of practising deception on any person ; this lact
induced me to try Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, and
by its use I now believe my-e||.entirely cured.

I need not, therefore, say to you that I consider it ol greet
volue. I certainly think ds discovery of great public im¬
portance.

The first bottle | took gave me much relief, which regu¬
larly progressed until I bod taken six bottles, when I discon¬
tinued it. having; thank God, ho further use lor it at present.

With much regard and respect.
Your oh't and humble servant.

SAM'LW. KING.
Sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. At D. Sand». Drug-

gists, No. 79 and 100 Fulton st. Also, sold by David Sands
,\ Co.-No. 77 K^si Broadway, corner ol Market st; A. B.
Sands At Co. No. 273 Broadway, coiner Chamber street.

Price $1._ R<:i im'is

LIEE ! LIFE ! LI FET^>; All that a
man hath w ill he give for his life.".«o we find.it re¬

corded in the most ancient and best ol books, hut when we
see thousands dying ail around us, with Consumption,
Croup. Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, and
other Pulmonary AAuctions,we are led to doubt the correct-
n< - ol the above assertion, especially since it is so w ell
known that a certain remedy may be obtained which al-
ways arre-t- tho.e diseases.
OR. JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT never fails It) give re.

lief, and always cures after every other means have failed.
This can be, and has been proven in thousands of instances,
where it has effected radical cures after the patient had been
given up hy his friends' and physicians. This valuanle Ex¬
pectorant is prepared only bv DR. JAYNE, No. 20 SOI "I'll
THIRD street, Philadelphia'.Sold at wholesale and retail by the Agents, A. B. & D
Sands, Druggists, No. 7'j Fulton It. corner of Gold *t., and
100 Fulton st..also,sold bv David Sands k Co. No. 77 East
Broadway! corner of Market st; Abraham B. Sands 4c Co.
N'->. 273 Broadway,(Granite .r''ui!dmg*>) corner of Char iber
Hti-rt._ _slat r

rnTIÜMSOiNX-\N^Dö you want healfh,
JL you abandoned Invalids^. Doctor Cjtus Thomson, of

Gedrie., Onondaga Co., and Dr. John Thomson, of Albauy
New York, have opened an Infirmary at343 Broomestreet.'
wiiere many of the most desperate cases of Consumption
R->Mng Blood. DyspepSfa Inflammatory Chronic Rheuma-
ti-.i). "-rrofula and Dropsy may be cured, and many other
dispersing complaints may b<' removed alter the failure of
all otti^r remedies. Call and see the patient* now at the
tntirmary umler treatment, from whom tacts can be Itarned
that would not be prudent for others to proclaim as regards
their rapid improvement in health. Alvj see ihe original
and complimentary letters from their Majesties the Kings of
France and Prussia, and a massive gold medal Irom Louis
Phillipe to Doctor John Thomson. These two brothers
have had upwards of 20 years each of experience in the
mo.t desperate diseases ol the country, as a bost of testi¬
mony which they can adduce will certily, amoiig which ii
th~ .minion of three several C-mmittee, appointed by the
Legislature ol the State of New York to examine said prac¬tice and Doctor '1 homson's paiienu personally, in Aft-iny,
An interview with the patient* at Ibe Infirmary by others
th*t are diseased w iil b* Mlbfactory m the highest degree
10 the latter. Call and s» e them, as it will enst notlling but
the trouble ol the visit. Salt Rheum, Piles am! .scrofula of
the worst kind cured. ^ ].,

NOTICE is hereby given that proposals
will be received at tbe Inspector's office in the State

Prison. Mount Pleasant,on the second Wednesday in No-
vemfsHi next, at 11 o'clock in ihe forenoon for a centract to
commence with M convicts on the first of December eo*U-
ing. to l>e .,:¦¦:>-,<->¦,t witbin one year to ISO far the term of
hve y#-ars, at ninkinR such kinds ot chairw, wrou«ht n-.ls
bed screws, sliovels and tongs. sad«lery, cutlery ami other
articles ol hardware." of which ihe chief supply lor the
eonsuinption of the country is imported from without the
Hinted State*." Convenient shop room and fuel will he-
lumtsbed. W hoever takes tbe conn act must find tools and
nxiures and be subject U* ihe rules aad regulatioss of the
Prison. Tlie payments mu»tbe maile montlily witli acredn
ol three inonlbs. Satisfactory security will be reauiretl
Let the proposals specuy the price per day for each man.

DAVID JL. SEYMOUR,
. .

Agent Sute Prison, Mount Pleasant.
Septen.hex 3tii. 1342._ ,10 2m

HULL'S TRUSSES..xNotice to Rup-tured Persons..Persons afflicteti with ruptures may
rely upon the best instrumental aid the world affords on
application at tbe office, No. 4 Vesey-street, or to either of
Use agenu in the principal towns in the United States. Be
careful to examine the back pad of Hull's trusses, to oee if
they are endorsed by Dr. Hufl in writing. None are genu¬
ine, or to be relied upon as good, without his signature-
Many persons have undertaken tn vend imitations of

Hull's cefehrated trusses, and thousands are imported upon in
consequence. These Imitations cannot be relied upon - ihev
are made by unskilful mechanics, and are no betier than
tbe ordinary trusses.
Rooms have been fitted up at No. 4 Vesey-nreeL exclu¬

sively for ladies, lutviug a separate entrance from the busi-
n< -s i'.cpartment, where a female Ls in constant attendance
to wa.t upau female patients. ^oj ].,

CPERM OIL^ÄSdDnCAraÖ
k7 gallons winter bleached Sperm Oil; 100 boxes SpermCandles, assorted «ze*, 'elected expressly forthecity trade
for -ale low for ca*b. bv *

f.y.£DDY.24 0ldsiip.

MORNING UNK FOR AL-
BANV. TROY, and Ifnernwdtate Laoo

in.e-. iron toe Steamboat Pier foot of b&rclsy rt.
The low-r»ressure stcarorx*H TROY, Capt. A. Owaam,.

This (Tuesday) Morning, at? o'clock.
U»T»v pew low-pressure stramNat ALBANY, Cjpt I, H.
Jenkins, To morrow (.Wednesday) Morning, al To cleci. .

For peerage, apply "I the omce. fo^to! Bareray-«urci, or
onboard..
Notice AM Good*. Freight, Baggagg, Bank Bills, s-;

or-anv other kirid ot Property, taken, shipped, or put 015
board ihi>boat. mostheat tb* rvk ol tbe ownrrs of «ach
«-^'-.!-. Freight,or Baggage.kc_

J,PEOPLE'S LINFTok AL-.
BANY and intermediate places. from the

tOÖtOt l*PUKtl.l!!dt-»t.
The steamer. NORTH AMERICA. C*pt.M H. Trat-»,

iielt. will leave as above al b"P. M. on Monday and
Truirsdav.
The COLUMBIA. Opt. T. P. New-berry.mil lea

above at % P. M. en Wednesday and Saturday.
For passage or tretglsi.apply to P. C.Schniix atthe office

on die wharf, or on board.
N. B. All kinds of property taken only at the nsk of tbe

owners thereof. _^___
¦EVENING LINE oT Steam--
; boats for \Ibany. dally, at 6 o'clock P. '

St.'.'^ünd avexTepted, from the pier between Coartlandand
Liberty streets. .

The «teamer SOUTH AMERICA.Capt. Bramard. lea«M
Mondav. Wednesday and Friday Afternoons at 6 o'clock.
The steamer ROCHESTER. Capt. A. P.Sl John, teats

tbe above pier Tuesday. Thursday and Siturday After-
noons, at 6 o'clock.
The Rochester and South America are new and .ojbstaa-

tn) boats, well fitted up ami furnished With state rooms,
and tor speed and accommodations are not surpassed by
anv boat* on the river.
For passage or freight apply to P. C. Schnitt at the otfiee

on the wharf, or on board.
_

JjräkTO LET.anil possession Riven im-
BiB mediately..The three-story modem finish-.! dw»dl-
mg No. 2? Peart-street, ndiotniug lhe irsmence of Mr.
Goodhue, on the com r of Whitehall -tree.' I quire of
s27.v» - T. S. DOREMUS.30 Water-st-

IjATO or 3 VVorkstwps, witha
JtHifi, superior light.mil low. Inquire of J. Locke, in

renrnf No. 31 Anii-stie« :. sin tm

Jnjk TO LET.A Room, Bedroom. Pan-
JfJL try anil Closet, suitable for a small family. Po».
ms.ion given immediately. Rent $4tj till 1st May next.

InquireoFJ. Locke, jn rear of 31 Auu street. slO lm

MOFFICES TO UÖT7inln7^
third, and fourth stories of the new buildings, Nos.

l.W and Hin Navsan-stieci. (Tribune Buildings,) fronting the
Park and nearly opposite tbe City Hall Enquire of
T. McELRATIt, on the premises «2« 1!

TO LET.Store and Back Room
suitable, and ifcenlly occupied, lor a publication

and coMipoMtnis'ortice ui a small paper (ailed the American
Mechanic Rent $150 until the 1st ofMay aeit Inquire 0/

slO lm J. LOCKK, m rear ofSl Ann-st

TO LET.Tart of .1 commodious
and spacious house. comprising every convenience

-...all genteel family. The po-senl occupants, three
persons, will make a permanent arrangement with .< family
u ithout children only. Apply al ö Mercer st. M lm

MFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE..
The cottage built lloute and Stable on north west

ei ner 01 Fifth avenue and I25tb street, with 6 full lots, or-

nnmented with trees also a pump near lhe door; aUral i
minutes walk from the Railroad. For further particulars
inquire of J. it. J. W. LK\ ERIDGE. IM herry-sl. ,N. Y^

MCOTTAGE for sale or exchange,
with lots ot ground..Pi nie 2,700, being less than

cost ol Ihe house*. The greatest pail can remain on mort-

gage at 6 per cent.
.j. l>. HOYT, !> Chambers-street.

. 21II A. HOYT, Mb Cottage. Grand »I.. Williamsbui gh
FARM FOR SALE.Situated 3

¦» mile* north of the Village of New burg, bounded b?
the Hudson River on the east and Ihr Old Post-road lo Al¬

bany on tbe west. On the farm there la a Rood, commodi.
oils house and hart», likewise a large d<srk on the river,

formerly used as a brick yard. The larmcontains about 100
acres of lan*h-Uie view is commanding, and the prospect
beautii'ul. For further particulars inquire of Geo. Mather,
No. 12.T Greene street, or w. ll. Van Dalsem, No. 67 Van
Dam street, New York city eslif

FOR SALE.A \2 story fire-proof
. brick llousw and Ls>t. Tlie house was recently'

.led, has finished rooms in the garret, and a cellar, ft *

I- situated in the lower part ol Church street. New Bruns¬
wick, New-Jersey, in an eligible place for businrv-, and
contains a handsomely-finished store, which is at present
used as a dry good store, and has been since the house was

built.
The premises will be Mild on reasonable terms. For fur¬

ther information, apply to
C. L. HARDenBERG M, Esq.,.10 Wall-sl. n. Y. orto
HENRY Hi SCHENCK, 12 Church-sl..

s»i llNew-Brunswick, n. J.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE .X
Farm at Shrewsbury, Monmoulhcounty, New-Jer¬

sey, consisting of ahout Ihirty acres of laud. The improve,
rri'iits are n good two story dwelling bouse and kitchen, a

barn, wagon house, and other necessary outbuildings. Said
farm is stitialcd on the mam road leading from Shrewsbury
(o Red Bank, anil aboul half a mile front ihw steamboat
landing at Red Bank. The land is well fenced, slocked
w nil a variety of fruit trees, and in good order ; ami Ihe re¬

sidence every way desirable. Tbe farm will be sdd od
reasonable terms or exchanged lor productive propero in1
0 isf itv. For particulars, inquire of-JAMBS SC/U'RE-
MaN, Esq. on the prrmises, or ol J. I'ARMLY, No. 3 Bond
st. New-York.s28 lm

AVE YOU A C^ÜGH?.Do~nöt!
>au.«m. neglect it; thousands have met a prrniaturc dtath]
föl lhe want of a little attention tu a common cokk
flava You a Coughf.Dr. JAYNE'S EXPECTO¬

RANT, a salv medical ppescriplion, containing ne poisons
mis drugs, and used in an extensive practice lor sever«!
years, will most positively a fiord relief, and save you front
that awful disease PULMONARY CONSUMPTION}
which nnnually sweeps into ihe gravi hundreds of tb^
young, the fair, the lovely and lhe cay.
Have You a Couch .'.Be persuaded lo purchase a bob

tie of this Expectorant.W DAY ! To-morrow may be
too lute.
Have You a Couch.'.Jayne's Expectorant islh «ihr

remedy you should take locure h.
For this Plain Rkavin, That in no one of the fhnvsai

cases where 11 hasbee« used has it failed to relieve. liratT
be had ol the Proprietor, 20 SOUTH THIRD Street, Phil¬
adelphia. Sold at wholesale and retail by lhe Agents, A.
B. & D, Sands, Druggists, No-79 Fulton stieel, comer <tf
. ."Id st.; and No ion Fulton st. Also, sold by Abraham fl.
Sands it Co. 273 Broadway (Grantle Building) corner Chsn>
bet stp et, and bv David Sand., it Co. No. 77 East Broad¬
way, earner of Market st. *U h"^
f > Hi >N< J11 If iS, a Disease of the Throf
J. ß and Lungs, which is annually sweeping tlmiwariu»
ufion thousands 10 a premature grave, undei the mistakeft
name of Consumption, i, always cured by JAYNK'fi £X-
PECTORANT. The ty mploms of this disease are Coul'u,
Sorcnett of the Lungs' or Utctxc Fever, Spitting up »/
1 ntrgm or mattrr, and sometime* Bfood. It is an uirlanim»-
Uon of lhe fine skin which ln.es the inside ol the whole Of
tbe w-md tubes, or air Vessers, which tun through every
part ol the Lungs. This Expectorant immediately wp*
pi.-ss.-su,,. Cough, Pain. Inflammation. Fever aid Dith-.tiKf
ol Breatlung, and produces a free and easy . xpcctoratis*,
t7L».Jrair "Jon cfl«C«ed. Prepared only by Dr. 0,
JAXt e. No. »South Third street, Philadelphia.Sold at wholesale and retail by ihe .Went*. V B. k».
f.',",,,^.?.rl^Rt^,5,,. Nn- 79 Fulton st, comer of Gold it »«4
N» 100 Fulton st . also sold by Oaniel S«n«b & Co. No.77
Kh-i Broadway corner of Mirkei .t; and by AhrahataB,
Sands k Co. No. 273 Broadway (Granne Building» cotfl»
oi Chambers *l Price iL .lllro

f MPOR.TANT NEWS from ProvideuS
J- .JATNK's expectorant Tait.'MFHANT !. A t.Jud.\
cue tbe public ihe following facts, that all lnlerejted mcy
be benefited by Ui* operation-

I am sixiy-four years of age ; have heen for lour year*
seiioudv afflicted "wifts the asthma, have trifd wer^l phy«-
cms,,, and taken many "renain" cures of great expense xetf
without any essential advantage. For two ye«r« I wa-mrt
able to pashlbe whole ol a night in my bed. Oncxi«uJf4»J
Dr. Wadsworth, of thincity, idwiui rny ca»e, headvoedaw
to take Dr. Jayne's ExnectoranL This nv-dicine open-
ted as be told me il would do. I have taken ftvc lx>«J«*t"
it, and Consider mvsell in a ii<anner cureit by it. I r/n r»,r
lav comfortably ail night; am free Irom lhe tightne»» oi »<
lungs and weakness of the stomach, which so drtidwy
'ii tresved and reduced me. In short, lite had becou*!**'*
Imidensome to me.now I enjoy it, though I** w;' **"

tiM ly free from odier infirmities aueadant openö^ffö-ebene/.erwebhw
Providence, October 2«. 18-11. _L

Prepared ami sohl by Dr. D. Jayne. No. JO Sooth Tlurfl
street, Philadelphia.Sold at wholesale ami retail by lhe agents.
Sanrts, Drnggiats, 79 Fulton street, corner of GoM üttru
ami KM) Fulton. 511.« I, also, soid by Djvid Sands k Can
Erfst Broadway, conier of Mmbei stret; Abrah*«0 **

Sand., it Co, ^7U Broadway (Granite Btuhlmg) r(,rF**m
CliHiiibers-i.|rcet. *'S hp

[VTEWS FROM DOWN EAST.-FiiJJ. 1 a r^peciable merchant of Eastport, Me., ^.^l
l«JI.-Dr. Jayne: Phase to send me a large supply
vmuable medicines, panicularly of tlie Expectorar.i, **'

have a great demand for them in Ihe Brni-h Priwutfr* *

C'Mtlrmüo Imm W,ndsor. (Province of New BruntW'f
was passing Hirougfi beienn In. w.,vto Bo»lon. «>RffJJ.
ol Bronchilis, when I re . nS|ieiide«f to bim >"Ur K,f*^!
ram. It did the needful for him, and he rcturcfd begfJP
iei tly cured. JOHN BKCK^'"1»
The Expectorant ha» brought «nie man to h<v hrf*¥£.

his physicians had given bim up, and he had uken
tor three days. 11?» complaint was called romunir^* *

happened to call in, ami saw him in a very dtdrestrt^K-,
lion. 1 recommended his wife to try tue ^l\<rrV^ZiÄthinking that it might give him some ease, and be "JTJ
expire with less agony, but he recovered right away. ,DC

Doktors blew me up. Yours, kc, in haste, ......n
joHN BhhCr

Prepared only f>v Dr. D. Jayne, 2» -*oath Tkud
Pliilndefpbia. . ß
^sold at wholesale and retail by lhe agents A #-tS

'OS, No. 79 Fulton corner of Gob
by Abraham B. Sands at Co. No. 1. J""~j

IT

t.»' wuoiesaie ami retail ny u»e ageno <» -
,Ä

Saads, druggists, No. 79 Fulton corner of Gold A.
Fulton su aLso, by Abraham B. Sands k Co. No.^ gg
way (Granite Building) corner Chamber» t*»*'¦
Sands 4: Co. No. 77 East Broadway, cornerMsAeV4-r»tv

a 15 lm

J"AYNE'S EXPECTORANT 3l*a£
cures Asthma.two or thrae large do»es ^L^^^t

croup or hives of children in Irom 15 minute* to m,r~^lC
time. 11 immediately subdue* the violence ol
cough, and efTecu a speedy cure. Hundred* who JJJBE"
given up by their physicians as incurable, with ^?,~IVrB
sp uing of blood ami other pulmonary affections M* .xtf
restored tn perfect health by ic It never taiS! wf'H ?&.
Soldat wholesale and retail by lhe agents A- ». ^

SandsI'druggisU, >o. 79 Foilon corner of Gold rj>
lOn Fultoii street; alu>, told by Abraham B. .***"'*: .Is-ö
No. 273 Broadway (Grämte Building) corner .L^Zt»
street; David Sands k Ca No. 77 East Broadw«y,
Market street.

4W m


